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FRIDAY, )MY 8,

BRYM MAWR, PI..

�aculty and Students Propose

•

•

represeotlnC
tbe
.students of
Br.yn Mawr College, will write
.Ietters to Mississippi lecls1ators
protesUng the. disenlra.nchisement
or Tougaloo CoUege. '!'be Board
voted unwmously to wrUe and
_oppose bolti' the move 'and the·
precedent It would.set In curblng
freedom 01 educaUon. The letter
.111 treat this not as a clvU
r1ghts but as an educational Issue.'
Letters will be seni t�Governor
the Chief ot\heJudiJ::lary
or the State Senate, president of
the student boclY at TougalooCollege, and Senators Oye, Ross and
Yarborough who are sponsor1",
the blll.
Haver ord's lcUon on "IIY OIlY
l
was discussed briefly. undergrad
was concerned about Haverford's
enlerlng the dorms' partIcularly
bec",use Underlrad had made it.
clear to Haveriord that tbere wouid
ud on' cam""s
be -no-police ""'
.eve.
Day
May
It was also POinted out thllt once
again Bryn Mawr students had been
and
tor'. aJdlng
.• responsible
encouragtnc Havertor<t
Under,rad will' post U sts this
• week for students to sign up for
Parents' Day committee, Record
and Art Ubra.rloes, and TraYe}
Bureau.

Johnson,

•

_

u
a
a less formal, but not neeessarU,
oon-academkbaals.
. The recent dqeuasioo of currlculum by both ta.cuUy and. studeDt
groups prompted a sunestloa that
Jolnt meeUacsODth1ssubjec:tml Cbt
be botb prol1table and enJoyll:tle. '
-A student' ral..s&d'the' qUes:llbli: bf
separoUo.. 0/ faculty ODd student.
... ,plornInc coffee at tbe Deaner)'.
Faculty members answered tbat
many of them would be �ppy to
joln students tor cotree--U tbey
Were asked. TbOy also ·tilsed the
polnl, bowever, that the coftee hour
Is tbe only time at whlcb many of
them are able to meet witb their
colleagUii alii often wish to talk
with them.
The croup agreed that several
facu lty-student functi ons beld in

A superabundance 0 f sprin"
rains gav
._ this year's May 0&)'
a' new -- if '1n<bor - - twist..
stuc;ten15 wOO had no£' defended
ffomHaverodb.aI't
the GoMa.ypole

ford students W8re pleasanUysur- .
prlsed to see senior BrynMawrters oanc1n( around� a Maypole
b"". lrom a batte..
Morris danc1n&: and the HDraIon PIa(' also tradiUonal out�
door events. .ere also held In
doors. Though the
damaged

tile past were quite successful and
well worth repeaUne, notably, the
sophomore-faculty teas glvea by
Mrs,Marshall, "Current Events'
panel discussions, sucb as the
discussion held last year on the
c'uba' Crisis, and athletic events
suc:h as the recenH>enblgh Base
ball pme and the upcomlnr tennla
tournament.
'The consensus was that moat
.f a c u 1 t y members would enjoy
meetLng students at Intormal gatherln.s but that lnltlallve lor organlr.1ng the meet1ngs sbould come
from the students.
Since many Bryn Mawr c
......
are quite. small (ten students or
f.'wer) tt Is quite possible to Inv!t!.- tile class and Its professor
tb afternoon cortees. nrtsba.sbeen
tried in at least one class and was
.'v ery successful:
A ll agreed tbat better studentL
�cult)' re aUons can best be acbteved by invitations and contacts
on a personal level. 6iechanlca1

•

•

College Theater's final pro
ducUon.... or the year, THE GLASS
MENAGERrE, by Tennessee wtt

llams, 18 in the last stares of prep
araUon . The presentation 1;hould
be- especially tnteresllnl. since
Director Robertautman has placed
a new Interpretation on tbe �ndlnr,
-,trine It "partial resolution."
The play was described by one
cut member as realistic in that
no chancter ls a villain. Each has
his dream, from which arise. th8
'Confllcts in the play. Margaret
Edwards, who pl.,. the part of
-Amanda. t he mother, descrlb!s
her as an "embarrasslnrly senti'. mental character" wbo tries to
re-c"reate her youth as a popJlar
southern beUe In Laura, her shy,
occurrence, sloee tbe New York
sllgbUy crippled daughter.
The character of Laura I. de I?roducUon, after which most later
scrlbed by RenaGUl�both fragpe ones have been patterned; wu done
and strong. Her struille toemerge in a reallstic manner. TheCollette
from ber dream world constitutes Theater presentaUon of the play
the central action' of the pia,.' wuf be tragt.comlc, empbast:r.ll'll
Yogi Herrinr pla.)"S the leRUeman the strain ' of melancholY which
caller who hel� ber to do this. runS' throulh tbe play.
Rear-projection slides, as call
The brother, -rOm, wbo 1«. both'
for tn � pla.ywrtlht's notes,
ed
In'the
t
partlclpan
and
"narrator 01
w1lJ
be used to augment lbe sense
by
PG('ra.)"ed
Is
,
pia.)"
the
01.
action
� memory-at past e.,enls, r.ather
ptilJ Hawkins. .
Tbe play .,....n be present� 1!t "'than" presen� It as Immediate
' accordance- with 'WUUams' own realism:
1)irec:tor Bulman Is enUiuslasUc
staee directions. TblS 15 a rare
j
.

�--

•

�

•

r

The 1nvasioo of Haverford boys
early May Dt.,y morntoc caused

some rapid r.�humln& of pians.
inc)udln&: the ratrle..
l of aMay
pole trom Merktn Green and Its
re-turnlsb1n1 with blue stream
ers. The orl.(tnal Goodhart May
pole was damaced durin, i ts
�
removal fro,!, the stace.

lum thrOUlb the mao's room win
dow atter WlSUeceS.t\lUy trylo&: to
force open the door to the .tap.
In addlUonto remo"1n&tbeGood
bart Maypole, tbI boJS broke lnto
several dormltor'" and remo.,ed
ciothin, from lirls' room s. MLas
McBride remark8d that breat:iDI
into balls In rooms .ere serious
diSturbances, but prll woo let
the boys In, or eacouraced their
action were equalJ.y at
fault.
,
S b e also said, "SuCh .ct1oo
raises "some question of the ad
visabUlty of havinC tM ume sort
of May Day In the tuture."
Studedts a r " pr.senUy beine
.
asked to report stoleo arUcles to
their ball presidents so that the
1l.5t can be gtveo to Hav.rford.
When asked cb.a.nps to the pre
cautions for next Y.8U'SMay Day,
MissMcBride said, '�bere never
Is a COOd way to abandon ,.'posl
Jion of .trust."

Martin L. King, Jr.
To Deliver Speech

��:::::� �.I�_TrU;.

� Mawr .eal.. proceed Into Ma, J:
•

To Class of '64

_....

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
wW deliver the Baccalaureate.ermon May 31 In Goodhart Hall as
part of the formal ceremonies of
commencement Weel"md.
Tbls evet4 oU1clall)' closes Bryn
, s -th
demIc
aca
••
Mawr College
serBat:calaureate
the
year, wltn
I
vice May 31 and the conferrIn
or degrees June 1. Two lWlcbeons

SU b-committee Consi de.rs Revokin g
Stetler's Board of Ed ... Schol.a rship·

•

and artltlclal systems sucb u
r otatton of faculty members tor
weekly ball dinners were"'reed
.to be tar less succesalul.'

senior sta,ad the obvious ,advan
taae; �'at leut this year 1 was
able to bear."
•

ee 0/ the PhU
aA sub-comm Itt
delphla Board of Edueallon beld a
pubUc meeting Friday, Ma), 1. to
consider the revocation of the
scbolarsblp of a Haverford student. Tbe scbolarsbJp was awardby the B4..
ad to R� sell Stetler
ot Ed. for an exceptionalacademi!!
h sc
record in
h18:
hooL
The relevant stipulatIOn Ln the
terms of the scbol arsl11p speeUle6
maintenance of a "rood conduct

•

report."
The. question Wlder conslderatlon by the Bd. Is whether Mr .
steUer's present political acUviare also planned.
tor revoeaUes consUtute '""ounda
••
Mr. Kin, 15 well �nls1or bls
Uon o l the scholarship.
r.... moveHaverford College submits f acllvlUes in the c1vll
bas been a
be
wbleb
In
ment.
conduct'report to the Bd. re,warDOnof
advocate
tent
consis
ly. Mr. steUer stated that be had
ides be1n& pastor of
len
.
v
ce Bes
kt
always understood thIs report to be
the ,Demr Avenue Bapttst Cburch
the ooe referred to In thescbolarin ]IIon tgomery, be is" also pre.sblp. Mr. steUer's conduct l;I.as.
01 the sout.bem CbJ'Ist1aD
ident
,
always been reported as sallsa
a
.
l
:�:-:���::::
Borton, Pre.tdenl 01 Ho- ,� ::
.
��;�
•
AssociaUon, and a mem ber
verford, tesWied that be was aware
the,NAACP. Amool Mr. K.ln&s
OlMr .Sleiler 's pollUcalactlvltles
degrees are a Ph.D. from
wben be reported bis conduct as
a B.D. trom the
Unlver41ty,
I
• saUsfactory.
Cbl� TbeolOlicalSemlnary, and
TbepoUUcalact1vities under oonan L.L.D.tromHowardUnlverstty.
slderat10n include Nr:. stetler's
He Is the author ot STRIDE
protests against current U. ·S.
TOWARD .FREEDOM and a con·
poUcy in South Vietnrtn. He is the
tr��..
popular and relJdou$
originator of tbe student Commitper
,
tee to Send Medical Aid To the
ln ad-dlUo' n...,
,_ tho sermon,
I the
Front of NaUonal LlberaUon of
collere choI;US ,,-ill slnc Hassler's
South Vietnam.· He also is the
C A NT A DOM.tHE, Victoria',
chairman of the May 2nd Commit,
AVA MARlA, 'and WW1am Byrd's
tee wblch orlanlzed the demon
LOOK DO\1(N, a LORD. •
stration in New Yorkiastsaturday.
Miss McBride wW conter the
The PHILAD�LP.HlA nfQUlRER
dep-ees of A.B., M.B.a., M.A.,
reported that the IavesUptloo was
and, PhA at V a.m. on J\IIle
initiated as a result of various
1,
Radnor Green. Or. )luoo
letters to the Board by several
welch Gross, president ofRute'8rs_
Vete.ran's orcantzat1ons. in Phil
Ontverslty, and -tather ot Ellen adelphia, notably the United Vet
Gros" '64, will deliver Ule Com
eran's Council. The Chairman of
mendement Address.
the ,ubcommittee, �r. Feldman,
the event of.raln, candidate.s
lesW1ed iliat the .• ct?o was lnl
receive their deif'8:8lII1n Good
Uated following a letter he Il.Im
aboLI,t the method of production,
hart. Parents will be allowed to
self
wrote to the Superintendent
and he pointed Out the. use 01
watch, but because of lack' of
comic slldes;- one of which i s of Schools.
.space, other guests ar.. 1nvlted to
Mr. Feldman stated thai. his was
shown above, t o reflect the comic
the Readln, Room 10 \he Llbrary,l
an Impattlalfact-tindlncsu,b-com
distortions at memory and to pre
wbere the proceecUnp wID be
mittee.
vent the play trom sUJIPlng Into
broadcast.
Tbe heuin. was not completed.
mau41in sentlmental1ty.
One or.. the two luncheons wUl
at
THE
GLASS
MENAGERIE, IE new Ume is to be arranKed
be. rtven in honor or the's.ruor
wbteh Mr. Butman describes as which add1t1onal quesllor\s will be
Class and their parents onSunday,
put to Mr. Steuer.
"a woJ'k of poetry from bec1Mtnr
May 31, lDW)'Ddbam Garden. Im
Arnone the wl1nesses appearlnC'
to end"
and '*the best thing
mediately alter Commencement
onMr. stetler's behalf were Pro
Tennessee wlllams ever wrote."
there will be a luncheon tor the
tessors Diamant, Davldon, and
wtll be performed thIS .F.rld.ay
candidates woo tece1ve bllber deand saturday at 8:30. at Roberts Cu.nnfn&bam and the President ot
grees (that is, ".5.s.. M.A.. or
Haverford CoUqe.
Hall, Haverrord.
P..b..D.) in the omnasium.

.
GLa. SS Menagene- to B.reak T onigh t;
.
II
H
Edwards,' G;ll,
Hawk;ns,.
II
Star

-

.

-Tradit�onal M�y:Day Sligh.tly Altered'
!!� .�y Inclement We�ther, �Haverfoes'

Undergrad Covers
,.,
� OugO100 1"Cident,
MaYI Bay Mayhem
Tbe UDdercraduate AlJSOClatJOD,

20 C.nt. '

-

��!t,t� ��!!� � f!!!' !!1� ���r

ul
r
met Wednesday n1gbt tor tea.mel
discussion of faculty-st udent communlcatlon bel cooperation. Six
facUlty members and ten studeDts
atte� the dJseuaaJ.on.
Members o t t be rroup proposed
v�rl� plAna and events wbere

19)4
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
need
in many
or Chemistry, because calculus
�ad'; Transcript Tempest?' fields,forandmathemlUes
also to have some
essentlal lor these sciences. For

"',. ____ � .... I',.Ii...... -.y. ... ... .. ..., ....
__.... et.. �tteT .t tM 8m
....... p, � Poll OfftH
r. .....lry�
..
lbi:
III"'" •• Poet

-�a:..� �Uoe

�

Friday. loIoy 8. 1964

Br,u

Is

•

curioslly about ttle subject Ibell.
810100. Geoloey and eveo-Ewnomlcs, I bave bHtl told that
Y.etJ.ba.oumbers electIne anymalh
calculus is dltimately desirable,
courses at Bryn Mawr are relaUvely low, and show no increasinc but· for thes.� fiel� Math. 103
trend. On the chance that one
••
would Ct!rtalnly' he • us-'"
....... aIreason fflr this Is somemisunderternativp.
Of
our ' introductory
FrederIc CU!.lnlugham, Jr:
N&Uonal Liberation Front at standlnk
IDtTORIAL .OARD
urses.
am wrUin, this letter
I
co
h
....
...
Vietnam
and
h
the
..
t
_
01
_
•
•..
..
..011.,
S
e
."'.....
P.s. Since wrtt1nc a letter to you
.
..
..1....
c..
We oUer two courses wit hout
.. ..
.
.. -----=----,..
� I
VIetnamese propacanda rum It
. ...
on May 2, there have appearedhro
prerequlsl�. �ther than t¥ min. .
seems approprtate to request hat
...
items to colllU5e the public Image
Imum matJlemaUes required fOr
eothe 0011
acquJ
of Math. 103, which we are lrytng
·
.
......
.
...
...
transerl';rof tile :a:I::':on'!:� admiSSion to Bryn Mawr. Math.
O
:
the De�'8
ad
....
u
.... lo:..
�at� ve
the Philadelphia Board at 101. Calculus, is tbe ,trad1tional
01 " e;ourf-eS for
.
and
more
spec1.al1zed COUJ'Je which
xl
aUlltd:II IT.....
Education on the revok1nc ot Russ
year. the
her .,our story
.,... ...... 'II; Eft BUda_....
lay�tbe foundaUons for fUrther De
StetJer.!a..ac
holarahl
ILp.
on
newcourses
in the May Day
IIIirIotuAa. ITUP
work 1 0 MatbemaUcs. PhysIcs and
!'he nerce arguments that have
....,. B
M..,. B. ...... Wi hID � .. Au ......, 'II '
C 11
.�eotJon Math.
already been engendered by the Chemistry. Math 103, on the other
I:�:d :: AlIebru and
.. ..
actions of the committee lndtcate b and, 1s a non -tradltlonal, un....
...
.
.
N..,. WI
pr�M"ty
__
....u.o Models." The name of
,
j Wun � "'L.� H..
.., ... ....
c·-"--• Ia. 'G'
� course, Int ended to
th
that the hearingS have relevance .",
'G; hany -....u. wi. A� I&arL
;
course tor 1964-1965 I s
wwaa..;. ..,�
AM
'17: at....,.. 1'a1Idn. 'T ......, ""'ooa•• 'I7cuuClI.
in the dlscusll1011S d. everyth1nc atrencthen the band of the person. T�PICS IN
K..m,t.
MODERN MATHEIUMCI.PTION n....
from aeademlc freedom to free- woo needs to read or use MathPark, Roek: Ita, MuV.ap, P.. WHt· G all ChaftUU. Peal' &uq
MATICS It wUl b(r. Uated thus (I
emaUes
in any other field,. or
be
"a IbhoDc.iIt.
Coanl. MIoI'....eU.
·da m of poliUcal e%presslon, to
LYnette
the new catal�e. with
�t.no ft. .rloll;
SIIIIII OrbI:too. Waor: ltuUl RodllC:b
wbo. short of a malo", wishes
n u es""'
lt . _ '
(e " . ---'
ty
ou
� wJU� ..� v�
;; ""
.... ...
..
.......Id
new
de rlptl00. nds
to test her interestinMatbemaUcs
sUch a hearlnc be conducted outde
bas been posted oot·
side · of a regular cou rtroo m)? itself. The dJtferenC8 between the
the Dean's olftce for oyer a
The tranSCript would be e xpen� courses 15 not ooly one Of' subject
sive. but it might be worth it to matter. (Math 103 mtcht include
have a current clSe study that some of the'ldeas of calculus.
would
weU lIIustrat e some d. the but with most of the emphasIs
. ..
•.
-.
upecis of the prOblem of clvU on other topics from algebra, logic,
..
...
..
tOOt
_
.
...
'I'IdI1tU.N",:
...
set
ty.
theory.
probe.bW
statistics
We have beard that a Dumber at students enjoyed the May DaJ eve llberUes.
.
.. nN ., the letter -rctu.... ..
""
et
ecausa
)
B
Us
of
role
in slartte stlvItle8; there was certainly a humorous side. ADd certainly puttJ.ng
tae1lH7 '-"t. eNpIft.... III aa
CaroUne Roosevelt '65' 7
1111 majors, and because it must � aetktUea .hleh .,a
up- May Pole. instead of taking them down was an attempt to be eonpeared IA u.e ., 1 OOLlZQB
co___er certain standard technIques
strucUvely tunny. Eoterlna tbe dorms-may bave been undertaken lo tNt.
.
used In the sciences, Math. 101 • �
same spirit, but It was norconstructive. Nor w as It consistently fuMY.
To the Editor;
To the Edltor:
has to keep up a pace wblch is
In the law of the outside world It was wrong. Breaking and enterloOP
• Is
we hear a lot now-adaysabout the
This. letter was sent to me -eo
hard
apparenUy
SOmes.tud
tor
ts,
a crlmlnal oUense; so Is theft -- althoulh the ratd was "alJ in cood
10creaslng Importance of science enn
I
assume by the undersigned. I
when
on
paper
they
have
the
tun. " In addition tbe ra.lders were not a.fter conventional vlluab1es.
In our culture. 1 s'''''
....
...-''':: e that prerequisites. Math. 103, by oonagree
wltb its oomp1a1n and polnt
A_A
&uu were much too mUquetoast to be called" criminal.
everybody Is aware also of how
out that at the recent three da.y
trast. is somewhat free to adjust
We feel. bowever. that the early morn.i.Dg stormin, of the dorms waa most
of the sciences depend more Its co
conference on "Role and status Of
ntent and pace to the nea
wrOllC. in spite of 1nnoc eoce of Intentiooand in spite of the liberal vIews
and more on matbemaUcs for of the students taking tt.. Whlle
Women in Soviet Russia" only
of our"Small separate worid. No matter hew well Cirls know Haverford,
understandlo, them• .The wave ot
four
000 -pa.rttclpaUn, faculty at._.A
not eIther a lower level course,
0 ....
manl are bouad t
� trJchtened at being wakened by wuu male voices
ffNew Math" in the scl)olo s has no
tended
and never more than 81&ht
reme
a
r
cour
dial
se
it w111
comiD( suddenly from nowhere at S:30 a.m. For many the prank wu
revealed to many educated people
or ten studentSl
work
sophisUcated
on
frlCbteplnc. DOltuDl'lY. Jtw.y.l¥l*a "re,cuetrom routine" but a terrltylnc
and
their underst ding of mathA r e we that busy?
important mathematical ideas at
an
invasion Of privacy. Tbe lilgbt and the uneasiness of thole supposed t4at
emattes was sha w and narrow.
Donald Brown
to be amused sunest that be Joke wu DOt a good one, neither on the
llo
It is intended
a mature level
One would eipecl Bryn Mawr stuPsycbolOO Dept.
to be deUberately hospitable to
part of the boys nor of Uw! c1rlB who helped them.
'!'be success of the raiders pol.nted outaootber uneasy matter -- Bryn dents, who presumably insist on those s tu deots w ho feeI Ins ecure
most penetratJnc and up-to.. S. �
Mawr dorms are 1nt1n.itely enterable. thr.ouin their abllJty or prevJous tratn�...
�.. botb d oors and WI�.L..o
ate
appro�ch to th e intellectual
To the: EdUor:
There fa do suUlc.lenl guard OIl campus, no one capable�of stopping d
inc.
c1Pllnes which Interest them,.,
.. The three students who crHtclza more �rlous raJd. SUppose it hadn't been Haverford?
1Q3
Math
.
would
not
be
:!, be ..senstuve to
the increasing app
ed
· t he faculty so bItterly tor tbeir
r
iate
anrop
ally
as
to Phys ics
....
.o
IacJ<ofportlc1paJloa ln eampuuco
0
0
have overlooked S4!veraJ
.
To the Editor:
Bryii wr, Pa.
,
.- Amid&t aU the uproar 10 the
� .. ,"
"""DID 'N 1"'�
TIllnD
PIpers antI" on various 'cam�ses
Pu'tlMH wftilly dunn. 1M Cotl.,. Y"lIrr l'lI�pt du r in,
h��;e �'�tg: ����!!�:;�&':..���: which haa been cauf8(S by the
e:'
=
',�:�T�r
'�)':I: :;�r.nd
8rJn ...-.-·r eoO",..
t. h.,
formatiOn 01 the Haverford comPI..... lne er)'n "
11M e........... II f\lUy ,rot.ett'CI b)' t'Gp1rllht. NotM., tb.t .,pt.,. III
It DUlY be reprinted .holl, or In part without p,r lI.aslon ot Ole Edltor-In·:...bld. mlttee to send medical aid to
the
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AS Is the cue!'fth many oIbertradlUooalcompla1nts on thts campus,
the IntUau.. tor bette, "_t-faculty re'aUons" lie. with the studeDls. A dormitory can Invite up to two faculty members to·dlMer per
week tor free, faculty �"_o
�.,.....s are aIways open to us. we can entertatn
faculty members for le, �In our rooms. and there is a b1gb f.cultystudent ratio and many smal' cIasses. And so why thts comptal
nt? From
the outside, the situation loots Ideal.
which Is
The only drawbacks to this set-up are subtle and vacua
perhaps why there I, complaint and little acUm. students feel, olten,
faculty members are mo� lnterested in their own re search.tand It
would be Impolite to take � their time. (Yet bow many students have
ever been turned away trom a professor's door ?) Some students won't
ubotber" taculty members for tear the professor wUl fall to tell them
he i8 busy. And added to this Is the most dillicult problem to overcome,
.
,
just plain shyness.
"
Also. 01 cour_, there ts the physical fact that we have no "student
dents and, faculty can go lor coffe e. or lunch, or
:�:��::�:�: •
•

__

Furthermore. the Issue Is much contused by the fact that some students are seekl.Dc an attendant ear rdher than a cUscusslon of things
other thaD their own problems. Tbeirowncootusloo(oIten that tradlUooal hobCoblln "Identity crisis") Is to be dispelled by a few casual but
.... miraculous wo)JIs from me 01 the professor-philosophers_
The ttut step out 01 this 11; to clear a� the fuulnesa ourselves
and arttculate what we mean by . .better student-faculty relal1oos" or
_ If we want them. Nen we should take advantage 01 wbat we already
have, the less shy eocouractnc tbe more sby, Uke the lame leadl", the
blind.
.. .o

Basically,many students feel that there is ayague barrier J)reYentlnC
better relatiOGS, whleb the, cannot d8f1ne or overcome alone. "'ey
b7:
waDt"lO� but cannot talte'the 1n1t1at1ye to let it themselves
they mua. After all. isn.t this the "point oi..maturity? ,-__

"'.

�

A Good Th-Ing
.

.

• lID't ___ery oftea ow th1s earqpus see s a successl\ll .....kend. ..npla.aDld. aod ."bat LI more Important, well attended. but Sopbomore
Dd topped the mark OIl all.counts.
....
For tbt flrat Ume in many'mootba, the wOOle campua looked aHve,
Uve mood
aad even thoeI wttbout dates· ...mad to eDler Into u.e ••
and tq, tItorwPIy .QjoJ tIto al.._....
Frida, DIPt'1 boatrldit down tile Delaware was an ezpe:rlment wen
wortll rec-tlllc. aMhQuP pe....,. tbe �·c:aptlve audience" helped to
do_ BryD ..... nera· _
_ 1M puty all... ,o\DII 1M """""
.
lIDpnaaIft
wu
Fuadtra
aboIIIa.1DnDat lit.
,lte"" ..W be � lIItO ..Jt JUT's eocial
We � tMt ..a ••
..... ....... ,.,. .... ft_.... 0BI7 b, baa aDd pieces 01 otbIr
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StetZer 'H
...J ·
RolSes
--:-Q' ue-stt'o n'.0f C IVI°Z Freedom

1) Members of the tacuUy HAVE
alte_ leetu.... portlcularly the
Wedge.-CIOd and Panotak,lectures,
87 Gall ......
2) The student. them_Ives do
The hearl..
....
and secret1___e act1vlty.(EverythJnOP
•
.. o n May l§t
- was a
not turn up at these lectures lnany
farce. The "Impartlal" Cbairman steUer bas done has �en enUrely
overwbelmlllc numbers. aDd pertesWled that he himself Intuated ....
, .. . an . well publlclzed).
--haps some selt-I m p r oye m e n t
the actJon against Steuer. He 19The" Chair ruled on a point of
wou!cJ' be in order befon such
nored lbe bastc precepts of juris- fact. over-ruled requests by stetcriticism.
ter's attorney for the same priviprudence:
Members of the faculty mlJht
He ruled stetler should tesl1fy leges in e r o s s-examlnatJon...
feel that too much of their partielprior to hearing the charges the Cbalr exercised in eliCtt1ng
patlon in symposla and dlscusslons
aa:a1nst him. H.e commentetl detrl- tesUmony, repeatedlyreversedhJs
would hamper student expression.
mentally on statler's r�tusal to .det1olUon of the scope 01 the hear 4) Many faculty members have
ans wer vague and leadIng ques- tng and went so far as to justify
homes and chUdren to attend
Uons obviously intended Wljustly the rele___ancy of one quesUonwltb;
5) They take part in community
to align SleUer with subversi___e "I want to knOw."
activities and unde,rtake other red
spo nS�llitleS ot which these stuth�:y -�::e:rat:n=���U::. ots are not aware.
e
.
�
credit on stetler, Feldman read a
6) The faculty have academic
responsIbilities: classes, Pipers
It is almost the end of trie year stalement out of context wh ich
and the seniors are selling out.' appeared to have "revolutionary"
and exams to read. and meetingS
signs line .hall bulletln boards; undertones. steUer's lawyer was
to attend, It 1s worth oottoc that
for sale, one chair. one pole lamp, ruled out of order for noUn, that
professors are less Ukely to cut
classes tban. are students, and tbat
one wastebasket with map ofworld. the statement was one steUer had
ODe w
· hlte dress, hardly ever worn, quoted from Senator WayneMorse. the, are not as euHy able to cet
"extensions" on their work uare
needs cleanin, and aHecUon, after
Tbls hea.rln, raisas some lundatbe studeMs.
mental questions about the nature
may-day-lone washin,.
When tbe majOrity of tbe Itudtnt
I Uke the boo k sales belt. they of our basic freedoms.
stops cutting classes in such
body
bstractJon,
a
'
barHardly an 'academic
oUer opportunities for both
numbers: wben tbey can pt
larre
•
ututes
coos
heart.nc
this
real
emer,OI'Ie
snobbery.
and
.cains
tbelr papers In 00 time; in short.
ho
values
w
threat
person
alum
,
every
coUecUon
to
a
is
sd1.l.1ng
,10
wben -they are able to orpnlr.e
of laUn. italian and german gram- his freedom to think Independently
tbeJr
time and I1Ye up to their ftmllr books. she was a would-be � and to act on bls oonvicUons.Wben
perba.pa tben tbey
spooalbWUes.
hlp
cho
eYocalJo
s811is
is
lars
r
art major. someone else
n of a s
can
criticise
to
the tlLeuUy:
beam
spenot
swill,
pies
be
donne,
employed to slienC8 a student
10g co
Marc, �rson
ser, milton and_wordsworth in an cause his views are unpopular,
,
Joan Deutscb
.Uon to pi rid of lbe last traces the loss is If.aier than Stetler'$
of 8Dgllsh 101.
alone. The basic floor of our
another &1r1 is.seilln' every democraUc syslemUse1fisthreatbook sbe owns. "I can't stand to ened at its most vulnerable pQint. Frkl&y and Saturday, May 8 and 9
look at another bookl" she says.
An Individual's rlgbt to Iree
8:30 p.m. THE GLASS MElfA.
IOlq att to • desert island speech is sacred. But equally
GERIE by T'Innesaee Wllllams
a ct.mocratlc people's
to comm\lDt wwa l1IlW'e ana re- sacred
pre,antecl: by BrynM.wrcone�
nourish my poaIc soul with the r1&bt to bear all opinions. Ally
Tbeatre and Haverford colle..
Drama
Club.· Roberts Ha11,money I make selllDC my bookS eoostraiDt OIl academ.ie freedom 15
....cb _ cone is . step towu.d a � dla&ervlcelotbeoomua.,.rford.
SUnday, May 10
mUDit,1tseu.
sanlly."
5:30 p.m. A proeram of medJtawe bouPt a small Yolwn. of .....;.. ad ...... ....... ...
tJoo and sacred music. apoDFE
FE
__
, M..,.... "9I"dI� partly oat .. ...... t ...•••
aond bJ lJ:It:erfa1th.Musk: Room •
al ....... 10 eM 6k»W-,,,
0
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COLLEGE NEWS

Frl40" Ma, e, 196.4.
•

Renaissance Choir Debuts;
,

•

Features Bach Cantata No. 39
ByN... _

Tbe formal dtbdf of the Haver

ford-Bryn

Mawr

Renaissance

C�1.r took place wt Sundayafter

at the Chapel of the Bryn
Mawr Presbyterian Church. The
program was arranced and direct
ed by H. A.. BW;hly and stll'Phen
DOOn

Mr. Bonlme, sbowed a tborQUCh
study of the music. UnfOrtUnately,
entrances were nUsse'H, and the

also performed by members olthe
choir.
8aJ:bara Hurwitz, Mr.

potentlal for sounding very pro

number. From this bellMina, how
ever, the sJ.ngtnc steadily im

some

proved, showln&" the sldlland tech

nlques of the performers.
1he last pleceln theflrstsect10n
was a motet by Victoria, 0 MAG

NUM MYSTERIUM, cl1rected by
Mt./Blachly. Its openinC with two
'IOlee.s ollly, soprano and alto, WI3

sun, to give the fulle�t .Irect Of
the awe inspired by absolute 81m
pl1e1ty. In later part.. of the motet,

tempo and rhythm transitions were
effected with prec1slon andaware
ness, particularly in the AlleluIa
sect1oR.

TIM? Crecktfrom J05Quin's MISS A
de BEATA VIRGINlEwas sungwlth

little

less success, but here
.a
. too, the lnterpretaUon, this Urne by

s. Schapiro Named
Marshall Fellow
sally

Schaplro, a member or

the Class 0(1984, has been awarded

a Marsball Grant. Sally, who is
now majoring in EngUsh, plans

to continue studYlnl English Lit

erature. She wUl begtn worklng
toward letUnl a Bachelor of Art

dearee at Girton Collele at Cam
brldp, Enlland next year.
The Marshall Grant is a scho
larsbJp Iranted by the British
Governmebt. Tbit grant Is adminis
tered by' the' Marshall Aid Com

memorative COmmission. I t is,
says Sally, usort of a thank you"

for the aid (iv.,a BrltaJn under
the Marsball Aid proBT&m after
the Second World War.

Sally, who is a naUve of HamU
ton, New York, DOW resld1n1 In the

"Renaissance" VOices, full and
smooth, but never beP)t.
The gr9UP seems to have' the

fessionai If they can perfect their

whole repertory to the degree ot

of the

ce....

moments of lbJs con

Gall Simon, Oute,CarolynDran

oU, barpslchord, and EdmundHaz
zard, oboe, performed the TRIO
SONATA IN G 11'1 its enUrety and
the andante movement from the
MUSICAL OFFERING. Botb were
done well, particularly the latter.
There was a s11gbt e.rpblem in.

!be
This

eana;'·.

Uni

aDtat

�

the atteotlon
despite this
a superb
music.

tbe chorus, but

advantage, be did
etailon

of the

Blachly . chose to give a
subdued recreatwn -of thf chorale
Mr.

at the close of the cantata. The

orchestra balanced the choruses

well, although the contralto aria
was somewhat overpowered by the

ved on the Nomtnattnc committee,

and as a ",land-in" on the Fl
nance Committee. She found the
former job, U AD especlally re
sponsible one," servtne: for a three
year term as ooe of ftve omcera.
Mrs. Spl1ze! sums up the most
important job of a Bryn .Mawr

concert.

,

GANE i SNY.DER
.14 lInea.tet Awnuf"
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Fresh Fruit

•

IUS
25.10

RRUL ....Ly

�n stock !ledUC«!

lOll

J une IS-July 21
J uly 2�Ausust 28
• "lr·conctitiOl\ed classrooms
and lib rary
• Housins available ir\.Atudent
residence halls
• U rban c.mpus just four
blocks from the White Houp

5ATI

JOSH WHITE Jr.
SUNNY

�
�

SCHWARTZ

Dove

•

Latimore
FOLK

MUSIC

.15 Llne••I.., Bryn"._LA�3J7'
SUMz O. 8,hton'.HOOTEHAHY)Pta

..... -

nOlO

4441

.

620

•

130 L,ulc••t., ..... .:
1.
...
Ir, .. M •• r, Po.

pre..ntfng two exclu.lve new

WOMEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT ODD JACKETS
tadored an our claule boy.' model.
He�e are two attractive, colorful new

Odd J aekcts that should prove most pop
ular for casuaJ we"r. They are .made to

our exacting specifiCations in a bold bh.e

,

and-white-striped Arne}- triacetate and
cotton blend ... and of hand-woven cotton

o..n or the
SumtnW Snslons

Th. Gecqe
W.'hl �
Unkl.,..n,.
W.lhl"ltof'l, D.C
.

.

,

OJJ J.wl #j Slri"J Anu,. ... ell,., $17;
., H."J.Woelll CHI.I.n. M"'M, US.SO
Als. N." Wool Fr-.J Blc�", $35

Su«:ess comes early to college
women who supplement their
education with Gibbs trainins
_who obtain marketable skill�
that gain t hem quick en try into
the fields of their choice.

for

ISYMU.... 18II

Write Colleie De,n ..
GIBBS GIRtS AT WORK

��IlL�

KATHARINE·
GIBBS ·
.ECRETARIA�

• ',"OWI!'IU BY"'.!
• CUT "LO.'U
•• UNUSUAL GIrT "1t.A�"'TS
W L..c.... ,t.... .,.�. "..

red colorings, Siz.es 6 to 18.'"

•

SPECIAL COURSE fOR
COLLEGE WOMEN - 11f2. MONTHS

a9'

India Madras in predo,,!inantly blue .or

•

writ. 'Of �tllot\,l':

1602 Spruce St. Phll elp.. la
.I4S Lo"co,.., ""e. Bryn Mow,

--

10:15,

Ii 9:45: 11:30.

MlIlt .1I1tE
"SERVICE

LA S.

pl.n now for

THE PEAsANT SHOP

Bryn M."r
Fl.".r Shop, Inc.
LA 5-0326

TOHITII!:: Ii

,

po.

120 ·.l27

,-

.

Lin.

,

�.

.t The Georae Weshineton
University

-

-

FREE FILM
For each foil left for denlop.
1"11 Keelocolor o"d bloclt o"d
White.

TWO TERMS

STARTER SET

Gift. of Dldh.ctfon
Watch & Je_lry Repel,.
au Loneo,'..- A"e""e
Sryn Mowr, Po.
LA 5...591

2s% �w regular price
In
COFFEE �RETon Th. ...

139 Lucut., �••

'.

A SUMMER
SEMESTER IN THE
NATION'S CAPITAl

ENDS .MAY 16

*reo 8tancp Jewelen

RmUCm ABEl..
FOR STUDENTS

J'tei ttl46

there wID be more such student
aUorts 10 the future.

M. Kilroy ptLzes. She has also
been awarded a Woodrow WUson

.

"
b

IIEWI

ttAPPY VACAT!.9HI

It is to be' twped that

Hinchman and tile Sheilah

'Mi1TE ARZBERG
SALE
.

sure one �rivea from Bryn Mawr
i s not merely the memory of four'
ye.ra there, but
the pleasure
'
of keeping up wli the c o11ege,
t h r o uib close assoclaUon with
faculty, students, and '8dmWstra;
•
tloo."
Mrs. Spitzer spends a &ood bit
of Ume at Bryn Mawr, Hcom·
mutlne" fr'om Princeton a little

A"d Ho"e A

success,�as the rest of the

Sally presently bolds the Char

ONCE A YEAR

up-to-dat
••"
Sbe sees th1J as a very re
wardlD& luk; uThrougb thla kInd
of work aa. an alumna, the plea

_

until very neently.

fellowsbIp.

r.er
m.,ored.
in A.rCbaeolOl:1,
uuDder tbe rreat trlum.,lrate of
Rby. Carp&ri.er, VaJentJD Muller',
and MUJ-HamlltoD SWlndlIir."sbe
then spent two aDd a ball year. at
the AmerIcan SChool of C.... lca!·
studies In Albans, and altboup
abe insists she Ls ent1rely "DOD
pro,II laucht arcbaeolocy tor ODe
• •
eme8t(lr at tbe University of To.
d••
Mnl SpItzer stat.. that blr
tamlly is amaz1DCly tolerant ofber
f,.equ.oI. .alumoae aeUvtUe., at
dutles of supporttnc lbe
-tboucb she btr..lt alternate. be
collece tlDaDclally, spre:adq lD
tween relief at ''belncablttole..
t
formatloo about tbI coUece,' re
them aloae SO mucb," and, "alarm
crultllll Pfoe:pecUve atudent&, and
that the bouse is golnc to rack aDd
uKeeplnl Bl'JD Mawr in the pubUc
ruin'"
eye -- that is k
.. pln& ita 1mace

Alumna in tbl mutually comple-

lew lnstrumeots""",ed- the".
On the whole, the work was a

the crallt. She w&.Sn't sure, pow
ever, where sbe would be stooylol

.

Tbe .Alumaae A'SOC1l.t1oo, whieb
coochtded ita annualCooneU meet

Ing � month. is I'IO'Ir look1nI'
ahead to Reunion. Weekend,
week after Commencement.
ptbarlnC of Alurrul8f will close
the nrst year of Doreen
that the harpslchordw&.S notwholly
in tune with the other instruments, ,day Spltzer, '36, as President,
Mrs.
Spitzer,
who d85crlbes the
but it was not so glaring tttal it
executive position as, ., AS �ll
could not be overlooked in favor
Ume a job u you want to make
of the more ster
aspects of
tt," stresses tbll£, although the
the rendering. The fugue in u..v
CouncU and Reunion draw the
SONATA IN G was especWly well
Ireatest number of alUmnae, the
executed.
work of the Association goes on
The program closed with anotISer
aU year.
choral
work, CANTATA '39,
Moat of thJa work 18 done In
l'Srlch dem HWlgrliendeln Brot,"
appointed commIttees, Mrs. Spit
by JoB. Bach. The c
a was con
zer adds, with a few elective posJ_
ducted by Mr. Blachly who seemed
tlons.
to bave some trouble In getting
Mrs. Spitzer herself has ser

COOP, was noWled early th1s
year that sbe would be awarded

les S.

over an hour awa,. f''nlI year t
have I'MIl1 !eM 1Jb a ooo-re.
member of \be COllect,' .. add••
Wb11e at �D Mawr, ..
ra., SpIt:

in the dJUlcWt Ren�sa.n,ce rby

first. The pitch was Insecure and

rose consldtrably durina the first

Alumnae Pre$ident .Dor(,Jen C. Spitzer
Non-Res. Kembe; of BMC

thms. Two trJos and a duet were

Blachly and Mr. 8oo1me exhibited·

..... Th...

•

various voices tended to jet _t

800lme of Haverford Collep.
The shOrt Renaissance pieces

were sune A CAPELLA. The cho
rus seemed to have dUtlculty at

.

.

\
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Po,. Fou,

F.•

loss In iacrosse
Opens Our Team 's

"" 1
,

"
•

,

tunics are tile "Iood pys"

8,

.1

"

,

us.

Startlnc otr the selection w1th
"There'. No 8uslness Like YOU
Know-Wb.t," they whlp on to the
amuln,ly well-arrlin,ed "Jjtepers
Interpolates
which
Creepers"
Benny Goodman's oldie ''SUpped
DiSC," "Hello Dolly" trom the
n!'!" musical of the same name Is
treated wllh characteristic and
expected perfection andpol$e(very
much durerenUy from the currentI, number one (WABC) job by
Louis Armstrong). Their arrangement of "Baubles', Bangles, and·
Beads" wh\Ch 15 already famous'"
and cets beUer every Ume one
hears It, lJIustrates the group's
abtuty 10 turn from POWI to
sm�h
S with vocal agility. well
ntS

BRYN MAWR'S NEW
SMART EATING PLACE

,

I

MADS

.

�A �OW

-

SU.�lic.,tJ.br""

j.. ancaster Av�n.,e
ope" 7 om - 1 r :30 pm
ellc.pt SunJoys

LA W664·

Jo_. P. Korch"" , Pho._cl.,

•

ary'" Mo., A.... Iry'" No,.,. Pe.
,

·�§u--rG ,
j t' �� r F-i

- - � -..

toaT: OD.e 8)'U.atlu colD k.,. tbalA
..
.
e
w lit.,... U r0u.D4
PlU
" DOtlf)t A.
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LA ..... or TIm CO
E NlCW8.
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, EL GRECO . RESTAURANT

La,,,., S,I,etlo", 'olk MII,le

..

For Moth.,'s Ooy

modem 'putmentl, -lI With We bathl
.M nlw k
ltthe,... An lUI)' selection
wlIl I..
ure )'ou of I plate to Uve tblt
)'OU will Uk' It I rent.al )'ou tan Ir·
ford to PI)': Err'l 1 bedroo m
} J. bed·
room and k
lni au
ed J .. 4 �room
apLl
. either f\lrnbhed or lUI/llnl1&bM.

eolltal.nJ.q:

-

Pop · CI. . lcs

•

dllldteD ,tc,pt.

HoJ..h,t4 A,tld..

,

Glau From Portugol

1ft Cambrld,e visit our ofneo .t U5
BroadwI), or 9U UN +ISIO or wrill
PurlLlD IIlmt. Co.. P.O. Box 17ho 801·
\liD 5.

coolftpl,t, II", .f

DISCOUNT RECORDS
9 W. LlllClcOltor A.,.
.
A'.IIIo"
111 1 2·0764

\

•

Amllbll I ,JUDI or .1 Sept. I dlolu Of

LA...,,"u $00"4 . LA"" '"co1 $07350

__

•

IClassified ' Ads t ==:::::

BRY .. /ltAWR, PA.

I

OFIISlA'

DOC WATSON
Also
' JOHN HAMMOND

are welcome.

SUBURBAN HARDWARE
a

-" Ha
;
ne lIon a
�
he V�Suffering a five to three deteat, few Morauty?" alked Millicent
ues of this younger group. Arnone
the Bryn Mawr ·Lacrosse team Carey MaCintosh; In a ledure last
these were thepopulartiaUonofthe
played Its first game ¢ the aea- evening of the same title. M4r.s.
dQCtrlnes ot Freud, Darwln, and the
SWarthmore. (Tbe MaCIntosh, President Emeritus of attraction of many intellectuals to
son agi.J.n.st
first two' games were rained out.) Barnard College and Trustee of Manlsm In the Thirties.
SWarthmore lent the. Mawrlersa Bryn Mawr, speakl", at Inter. Because of the radical shUt. 111
•oaUe, smee Bryn Mawr lacked faith's last lecture of the year,
emphasiS, Mrs. MlCIntoahstreBS
enough members {or a f.!.IlI team. defined this ypunger generation as
ed the great dUflcuUy that the
In the first half, the ball ra- the ' group between eliht"n and
younger genel'ttlon had indlscuss
matned in the SWarthmore atla�k thirty . Sbetben mentioned the coning matters of morality with their
zone, where they made four points. cern manJfested by every "older
parents. She cited bel' own lnab1l1ty
Karen Flack, '6' fbegan the 58- pneraUon" In ..'!,hlstory t�t "the
to tatbom her son' s enthusiasm
due
wor
I.
ln
h dO
r
cone! halt with Bryn Maw
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Youneer genera•-. Then SWarthmore'�
A discussion following centered
sons squeezed in another goal. Uon.
upon the questlon ofwhotbpn ahould
France•. Cooper, '67, scored
She notad, bowever, the "pnulne
make declstoos on . u c h m o r a l
Bryn Mawr's second, and Karen
revolutions" of the put 75 years, questions, and what wu the best
'Flack made tbe tinal '.poInt In the
unparalleled In blatory, which have klnd"of communication, if any, 10
last ttlree minutes of play.
created an Increasingly drastic brln,,", these about.
The lacrosse team, captained
concern on the part ot elders. She
by
Grace
Hamihon, '66, bas
cited the changes en political, so-
members who have just learned. to
clal, rel1rtous and sexual mores,
play this sprlnC. Nancy bwens,
•d
'67, played OIl the attaCk, Valerie
Winston. '66. played on the de
t.nSe. SheUa Walker, '66 suI?
stltuted tor the defense in the
last ten mlnutes "Ol .,play.
one more gam� r�m�s to be
played. May 13 will see Br)nMawr
versus Drexel at home. The4garne
starts at 4:00 p.nt. ::tpeelators to
cheer ,00 to encourage Bryn Mawt
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PARVIN'S PHARMACY

24 N, tI'f" Mowr "'¥e"'"
Hight 0.110. •.,1 ..
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'KENNY 'S '
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Side two includes the title sone
--'thIngs are Swtnclnc" as well as
"YoU'r,Orlvine MeCrazy,h '-(Zine
went Ttle Strlnea," ftThank Jieaven
For Small Female Children" and
'"Tocether Wherever We Go."
PeepJng through the brassy big
band-ness of the arrlU\(ementa are
a Wile! Bill Davis �
In the
UUe song, and a Perez prado
interlude In 'FasclnJl'Ung Rhythm,'
giving the necessary reUet trom
total brass-power.
In a way thls album Is a lood
thing; listening to It all the way
through gives the same effect as
about feNr Lowenbrau darks - It's
ctleaper, there's no hangover, and
it's still legal In lhe dorms.

I

Millicent Carey MacIntosh
Le
N
M
r '

•

IllustraU", the I_c.,t that � vol�es
are never separate from the band
back of them but are always an
essential PJrt ol the orchestration.

w•...t7 CIInwtr

Have you .ver� heard a smUe?
The Kitb, Stone Four atnc with
an e.r-to-ear rrln In their votces
.
�
You can actually HEAR It.
In their latest Wuner Brothers'
release, "Thine. Are Swlnclnl,H
the Four belt out eleven of Broad
way'. IIveUest and brtchtest &bow
tuDes with more warmth, jubilance,
"and kick than you'll ever let irom
a boW. -- with no after effects
other thfn • toot weary of tapplng
tOt 25:38 minutes.
Characteristically using their
unlaon voices to bell out lhebreak
strain 'bone and trumpet parts In
nawless rhythm and power. the
Ustener Is ,wed by the coordina
Uon 01. big band sound fA both.
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Wa ver ly 'Praises Kirby Stone Fou r
Record Is More Kicks Than Bottle"::
.
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PIlON. TOn WHO!
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Literature', most dutabl,
bear iI once aaain the t&lt
of coUeae campUICI cout
to coast. Last time it wu
the Lathl WI""" Ill, 1'".
Thit time. the Pooh lIori.
become the vehicle lor a
dUlllatiD, parody of •
dozen ditr�nt tchools �
UteIV)' CritiC
I Im. Here. par
alldin.the Mfreshmaa cut
book" approach 10 a literarY
p
roblem, are She 12 keYS \P

•

The Peseta is local'cUrrllncy in Spain.
•

....Jidde.
.
_" t..
Pooh.

PiaJel, KID.a. Owl,.

Every

•

So is this.
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-Milne', creatioDI

ct 11.
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temporary crillchril Freudian, Mariian. the New
Crilical-ts taken 0« in thia
di,
riotous collection.
PGOb bandwqon and find
out wby .'1£ there were a
Pulilzu Priu for Humor, it
would 1
0 this year to author

Joiji

,

Cnws. '-Boston H.rtWl

o

@
�

There's a time and place for everything

,
,
d. But
Right now Shakespeare
has you engrossc:
when you've finillhed "Romeo and Jltliet," lake
a "telephone break" and call home. Your partnts
would love 10 hear from you. It means M) much ..
r-<OSts 50 little.
_
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E. H.

Shepud

st." at )'Olaf coU.tea
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Toled , Spain-or Toledo, Ohio-Bank of �m�rica
Travelers Cheques are as good as cash the world
over. And safer than cash ' to carry-because they
come with a money·ba�k guarantee which assures
prompt replacement of lost or stolen cheques any·
where in the world. Ask for them by name at your
bank-BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
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